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1967 Safety Program
Nears Conclusion
Lions Club Gives $200 To
Historical Museum Fund

THE WATERTOWN LIONS CLUB has made a $200 contribu-
tion to the Watertown 'Historical Society for a fund to estab -
lish a museum in Watertown. Ttie contribution i s the initial
one for the fund which; wtH enable the Society to set nip "Its
museum in the Watertown Fife District Building. Making the
presentation was Lions Club President Thomas Rosa, left, to
Historical Society 'President William € . 'Cleveland,

(Witty Photo)

EDITORIALS
One of -the lesser known areas in which in any persons

involved in safely are hard at work is In the field of indus-
trial safety.

Every industrialist or- manufacturer well knows the an -
neal toll taken by accidents in industry. The monetary loss
runs into the millions of dollars each year. The loss of
life is high, as is the number of those left without their
sight, the loss of an arm, leg, fingers, etc.

All those involved in industry of one form or another
are vitally interested in making their business establish-

' ments safer places in which to wort. To them an on-the-
job accident is costly and time consuming, to say nothing
of the possible loss of life or the crippling-effects of an
accident. -

Unfortunately, the general public, which does-give
some thought to highway, home or water safety, .generally
is unaware of the toll taken by industrial accidents, or in
the efforts being 'made to reduce them.

As in a highway accident where someone is killed or
maimed, a fire which takes a life or leaves a human being
scarred or disabled, the effects of accidents in industry
are like the ripples caused by a pebble tossed into a
pond 'They spread, and grow, ever widening, taking in
more and more area.

The industrial accident, even those.. which are not
fatal, create unnecessary hardship, loss of earning power,
extensive hospital and doctor bills to the individual in-
volved.

To the industrialist, aside from, the human element,
they can be just as ..expensive. They result in higher work-
men's compensation insurance costs, Jost production,, pos-
sible damage to valuable equipment and the need to con-
stantly improve safety devices and to."retain a staff of
personnel devoted "to promoting safety consciousness
among their employes.

The days of the sweat shop in. the United States are
gone. No longer are employes required, to work long hours
for little pay in industry where safety features are few.

(Continued On Page 5)

T h e Watertown, Lions C1 u:fo,
ever alert to the civic needs
and progress of' the community.,
has - demonstrated this Interest
again by presenting a, check for
$200 to the Watertown Historical
Society for a museum the Society
plans to establish at the Water-
town Fire District building.

Accepting the donation from
Lion.s Club President Thomas
Rosa.,, on behalf of the Historical
Society, was, President William,
C. Cleveland.

M?st towns In Connecticut now
have , o r a r e establishing, mu-
seums and It Is expected that
in the very .near,' future Water-

town, will have one of which all.
Its residents can 'be proud,

'»r. Cleveland, in accepting the
check, said: "To Europeans ours
is a very young country, but to
the present generations It seems
quite old. Museums serve the
p u r p o s e of .preserving1 docu-
m e n t s , pictures and artifacts
s h o w i n g how It used to be.
Pictures," of beautiful old, build-
togs of a time when, architecture
was an art, and, which in many
instances have 'been, replaced, by
box-type utility buildtagsj, 'Old,
factory buildings and/ working
conditions as Watertown entered

(Continued, 'On Page 7}

Kiesel Claims Keilty Act
Is Politics At Its Worst
Th,s K-illty Act vhish woiili,

change Waiertown's form ofgov-
eramaaf to a May.!1 r-.Alderman
system "spells bad, government
and is politics at Its worst,"
Auc-ist Kiesel told a special,
meeting of the 'Good Government
Com m Lttee recently.

A member of the Planning: and
Zoning Commission, Mr. Kiesel
•said: "'The Legislature is =n,i;a i,;
a shambles of local governmeirf
'by having authorized an At I which
would 'try to destroy a good
charter. Regardless of what form,
of government ;ou favor, the

Charter we .nave is at least well
written.

"However,"1 he continued,
"under the Kailty Act our charter
would be .di3l3rt9d, by twisitag i"
"i only to a different kind of.
system, The M.iyur-AI1erman
systam is entirely different from
t'i'iB in;i i-ij-.- )'" -, i r>r It 'has dual
authorities and responsibilities, -
relationships and obligations that
are fandaatmntally different from
the M&iager-Cfwncil system.

"What kind of a ball game are
t:i.3,r try'ing to play,'! Mr. K!c->.-s"

(Continued On, Page 16)
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WATERTOWN*S NEW BRUSH TRUCK was 'received and
placed! in, service Monday of this week... The smaller vehicle,
designed to 'be used for righting brush fires and for reaching
locations normally inaccessible to the larger fire pumpers,
was purchased from West's Chevrolet, for $9,621'. The body
section was. built by Go wans-Knights, of Knight St,., Paul.
West,, left, of West's Chevrolet, 'presented the keys to the
vehicle to Fire Chief Avery Lamphier. .At right i s Town Man-
ager ..Alan F. Muglia.

Defects were 'turned up in, 37.5
per cent of the 60 cars Checked,
by members of the Watertown
Lions Club in, last Saturday's
'Vehicle - Safety Check at; 'the
Watertown Plaza.

Ttie program was 'Conducted by
the Lions in, cooperation with the
Torn Times' 1967 townwlde
safety program,•'• Watertown;: Safe
to '67." It 'is part, of the national.
Safety-Check program sponsored
by 'the Auto Industries Highway-
Safety Committee, Inc., of Wash-
ington, D; C«

J. W. Moody and Raymond E.
West, Lions co-chairmen, r e -
ported 'that 80 vehicles were
given tte three-minute safety
check during the six hour session.
Forty-seven 'were passed, on the
first check, with defects found In
33 of the others. Three' of those
having defects had them corrected
and paid a second 'visit to' the
check-lanes, at which time they
were 'approved and given their
Safety-Check sttcke..,

Mo.it of 'the defects noted were
for badly worn, tires, with, eight
in. this category. Six had defective
windshield wipers, one a defective
front headlight,, two defective front
'turn signals, five defective rear'
lights, three defective stop lights,
one defective rear turn signal,, one
defective steering, one defective
exhaust system, four defective
windshield wasters.,, one defective
rear view mirrorand five defect-
ive horns.

Of the 801 cars checked, 54 'had
seat belts: and 26 did not AJ1 54
vehicles with, belts; had 'them, 'in.

(Continued On Page 7)

Parade 'To Launch
Christ Church
Country Fair

The annual Christ Church Coun-
try Pair on Saturday, June 3,
'will be launched with a .parade up
Main, St. to 'The Green, where
the Fair will 'be held,

Mrs. Robert Benner and Mrs.
Richard Gurslde, • co-chairmen,
have announced 'that 'the parade
will start at 9:30 a.m. and will
feature the Bishop Seabuty Fife
and Drum Corps from Easton.
'Hours of the Fair will be 'from,
1.0' a.m. to 4 p.m.

A special feature will te 'the
appearance of a quartet of singers
from the Catch and Madrigal
Chorus who will offer1 barber-
shop 'harmonies 'In 'the Tea. Room
which is open to' 'the public from
1.1 a.m. to 4 p.m. and, will serve
luncheon as we'll .as afternoon
tea.

Other attractions will include
an auction on 'The Green, a Coun-
try Store and. a variety of booths
with a clotting' sale, to' be held
In the parish, house. Rides and
games will provide fun and en-
tertainment for the children.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Watertown Will Host 40
A .F.S. Students In July
• On. July 14th a vary special, bus

will arrive in Watertcwn. Ameri-
can Field. Service Bus No. .25,
starting from Fort Worth, Texas,
will bring 40 AFS Students rep-
resenting 2? foreign countries to

.. Watertown for a, three-day visit.
Tie Watertown Chapter of the

American Field service, under
the guidance of' Dr. and ..Mrs,
Roger Gilbert will be host, to these
40 AFS Students. Assisting Dr.
and Mrs. Gilbert will be an AFS
Advisory. Bus .Stop Committee
handling 'all arrangements. "Tills
Committee is headed by Robert.

.W. Witty, -.Oakvllle, and has_as
its members the Rev, Arnold,
Mulllits, St. _ Mary Magdalen
Church; the Rev.-Edward East--
man;. Methodist Church;, Summer
Libby,, Principal, Watertown'High
School; Edward Kallta, Ledge-
wood .Road; Miss Betty Logue,
President Watertown- High School
AFS Club; 54 Cliff SI.; Mrs..
Henry Long, Northfleld Rd.; Mrs.
Theresa Pallerla,,,. 7 Lewis Drive,
Oakvllte; Don •• Oscarsan, 1,1.0

Rang* ft Fv*l OH"

MRMVLTS
600 MAM1 ST., OAKVrUfi

TeJ. 174-3W4 or 774-1 MO

IS HIUCiB'T AVENUE
Wedd ing 1 n v Station s

Program • Foe*ory Forms
Pt.one.774 7064

| See our romplet* wfawtlaii of
fresh,

Fresh .Every1

fice Shrug Store
next to Town Hall

SS DeF«n*t St.. Watertown

H AR L E V- PAYI »5O1%
702 -St raits'Tur np i kt-,

Wai or town

Sl'PPORTS TliE
TOWN T I M I S

1987
SAFFTV '

CAMPAIGN...
liw tint f M?

Woodbury Hd.; awl Bernard
Beauchamp, Principal Baldwin
School.

The teenage visitors will spend
three days In 'Wat.ert.own and
during1 their stay will be guests
at a picnic 'and will 'to featured
guests at the Kickotf Dance of
the AFS Summer Dance Program
on July' 1.4.' at Watertcwn High
S'chool... The students on AFS Bus
No. 25, one of 76 buses, are en-
raute to New York City forvafinal
meeting of the 3107 AFS students
from, overseas prior to returning
to their own, c ountrles. The End-
of-the-year Bus Trip Is designed
to introduce students to com-
munites and areas of the United
States other than where they have
been living this past year. An
estimated 100,000 Americans will
have the opportunity to meet boys
and girls from all over the world
during their two or three day
stops. An average of six: stops is

' made- by each bus prior to d,e-
i parture. for their own countries.

Local' Lions C lub
Members To Attend
State Convention
" Watertown Lions Club members
who will attend, this fear 's 46th
Connecticut Lions Stole Conven- .
tion at 'Banner Lodge, Moodus,
June 2 to June 4, will be Presi-
dent 'Thomas Rosa, Francis Bot-
telli, Joseph Buono and William
F. Scully. • ' .

This year's convention will be \
heavily attended as it will, 'be one
of the most important In. recent
years as basic changes in the
Constitution .and, By-Laws will,
be . acted, upon. 'This one phase
of the Convention win command
the "Interest of many'Lions mem-
bers.

Another worthy and meaning-
ful occasion will be the presenta-
tion of 'a $30,000 .check to the
Glaucoma Research Center at
Yale University by President and
Founder Harold A. Ashley of'the
Conn. Lions ..Eye 'Research
Foundation to Vernon W, Lippard,,
M.B., Dean of "Yale School, of
Medicine of' the Center. The
Foundation Is a non-profit organ-
ization financed by the local club

THE OIL BURNER'S LAMENT
t 've been working mighty hard for many many weeks,
I worked night and day to'keep you warn, no wonder

•I've got squeaks.
You sit up there nice and cozy, that's al l right for yaw,,
I'm down here work in* overtime.., boy, what 1 go through.

What I wont is a physical and 1*11 give you a darn goad
reason,'

A l i t t l e therapy here and "there and 11*11 be set for another
" ... season, •

• And while I'm having my exam fa save you lots of dough,
* l Haw about my furnace pal,...he worked too, you know.

" '"", And may I give "you a l i t t l e ' t ip .and brother I'm not
• . guessin', " • .

«J - The best one for my physical would bey p y
someone from

L
WESSON

OFFICE MOVE'S: AROUND THE CLOCK AND BY
.. • APPOINTMENT - PHONE: 7S6-7O41

lalertown Grange

Grange will meet
Friday, JUno 3, -u 3 p»m. at,
Ma&onic Hall, 175 Main-St., wltt,
Master PearleyTiylor presiding.
The title of the Lecturer's Pro-
gram Is "Precious Memories."
A Country Store will be held.

BLAKES MOVERS
WATKKBl "RY

H *x iktl., TVn \ \ w* ra t u re
.ifrolled Storage

V-t

THE.SULLIVAN BUILDING, on Main St., has been purchased
by William Quigley. of Quigley's, toe. Mr. Quigley will move
his business into his new waiters this summer..The ta.ildi.ng
now is occupied by Sullivan's Pharmacy, which will suspend
operations, after nearly 70 years in Watertown, on or about,
J u l y i . • •• .. : • " ••

and.'many others in, the State to
' the support of research and study
Into the 'Causes and prevention, of
Glaucoma, .. and, similar eye
diseases. 'This year,, because of
the generous response to the 'Fund
appeal drive,. Lions were able to
send,' a substantial contribution
towards- the support of this
important research.

Principal Convention Speaker
will be 'David. A. Evans,, 2nd,'Vice-
President 'and second, in command
it the World's largest service
organization, Lions International.,

Oakville Men Named

Leslie ML Fry, 'Reno, Nev.,
Coramander-ln-ChJef of the 'Vet-
erans of Foreign, Wars of the
.'Onlted, States,,, 'has announced the
appointments of Caesar T.'Gomes,
42 Cottage Place, .and BJin.ln.lc J.
Romano, 6 Bushnell Ave., both of
Oakville, as National .Aides-de-
camp,, Recruiting Class. .

Straits 'Turnpike, Watertown

eekend Specie
Friday,,, Saturday & Sunday

I Frill Tarts
for $1J0

Regular
$1.50

' Car Wash
Tie Junior Distributive Educa-

tion class .at, Watertown High
School will hold a car wash, its
first activity of the" year, on
Saturday, June 3,, from, 1,3 a.m.
t;> .1 ri.m. at the'W. T. -iraal C%
y.rtlng lot at the Wii^ruwa
Plum. In ease-of rain the await
will''be held June 10,

Kalita Insurance Agency
" •' Life - Auto - Fire •- Theft

Liability - Health - Accident - Marine

REAL ESTATE
639 Main Street

274-1892

Watertown

274-3315

Top Quality Meats
HY UBONNE & SONS

1067 Main St. ' — Wa+ertown

BURNER SERVICE • .. FURNACI CLEANING,

HEW PHONE NUMBER: 274-5966

CORNED BEEF
ALPERTS

ROUND LB.

RATH
ALL MEAT

BOLOGNA

65< LB.

CAPITOL FA11S

FRANKS
2 LB, BAG

$1.19
We reserve the' right to limit quantities.

¥m ani u
Parking

OPEN: . '
8:30 AM to 6 PM - Man, - .Sal.
Sr30 AM t« 9 PM - Thurs. &,., Friday
8:30 AM to 1 PM - Sunday

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Three local residents were
sworn In as UJS, citizens re-
cently In Superior Court, Utch-
fleld. They are: Miss Emilia

Zeleniak, 5S Atwood Court; Myk-
olas Kumeta, 89 Woolson St.; and
Stanlslaw Stupe aewskt, '90' Mortn
St., Oakvffle.

MAKING ARRANGEMENTS for the visit of' 40 A.F.S. students to Watertown in July i s the
group of above. Seated, left to right, we: Mrs, Henry Long, Sunner Libby, Mrs. Roger Gilbert
and 'Mrs. Antonio Palleria. St:inding, same order, we'::: Edward W. Kalita, Nancy Penigini, the
Rev. Gerald Mullins, William F. Scully and Robert Witty.

pants in a special statewide guid-
ance seminar on Health Care
Careers held recently in New
Haven.

Vatertown High Notes
" by Maryann Rozanski

'The week of Hay 21 found
the underclassmen of Water-
town high a, very spirited group.
For it was the week of the
election of new student council
'Officers. During the week the
walls were covered 'with posters
and parades were 'held In the
morning 'before classes. Every-
one who wished to vote had to
r e g 1st e r b e f o r e 'Thursday,
Hay 25, the day of 'voting. Voting
was done during cafe and free
periods. . The' results of the
elections were: president, 'Linda
Dumalne: vice-president, Sandy
Charmichael; secretary, .Debbie
Williams; and treasurer, Paul"
Ledell.

A. senior class meeting was held
on 'Thursday morning, May 25,
to make a final 'decision, on a.
very im.iwrt.ant question—where
to go after the prom. After much
discussion, a. vote was taken. 1
was decided that the class would
hold, their 'dinner at the Colonial

Club in Oxford and remain there
afterwards. There is a. choice of
chicken or steak, 'The price is
approximately $13 'per couple.

Attention Seniors. Money tor
caps and gowns is due. Money

.may be given, to Mrs. Morrison.
at. any time. Cost Is: .Boys $4,
girls $4.75.

John. G. Hayes, Director of
Guidance at Watertown High
School, was among 100 particl-

) * * *

'Now
Open!

PECK'S
TOWN & COUNTRY

STORE
superb gourmet
foods & delicacies
imported cheeses

47 DeForest St.
Watertown
274-5843

Buy Mutual Funds

BEAUTY
SALON

George Building, Main St.
Plenty of Free "

COUNTRY FAIR
THE GREEN -WATERTOWN

SATURDAY, JUNE 3 ,1967
'RAIN OR SHINE

AUCTION - 10 A.M.

Booth s-Gomes-Fitn 8> Food

GIANT MIDWAY
Sponsored by Christ' Episcopal' Church

I ENGINEERED |
| SINTERINGS |
| AND ' 1

| PLASTICS, INC |
1 • A |
I WATERTOWN 1

| INDUSTRY 1
IHIIHIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIItllllllllllBlllllllB

WALSH*
MASS/MI

Color TV's largest picture now
available in compact table tv,

all lew 1S67

handcrafted

HANOCRAFTED
built letter"

to lust longer
HANDCRAFTED COLOR CHASSIS

NO PRINTED' CIRCUITS!
NO PRODUCTION SHORTCUTS!

• HANDWIRED FOR
U N Rl VALE D DE PEN DABI LI TV,

Color Tv
the MENARD • X4SO2W

H i n d ie im e I v d * "• < 8 n e el com pa c I
tab lie model television. Vinyl clad
metal cabinet n grained Walnul
color. Super. Video Range 82-Chan-
nell Tuning System. 6" Oval twin-
cone speaker.

SUNSHINE* COLOR PICTURE
TUBE with europium activated
rare-earth phosphor for greater
picture brightness with redder
reds, brighter greens, and more
brilliant blues.

PATENTED' ZENITH COLOR
DEMODU LATOR C1R C UIT RY
—for unsurpassed color pic-
ture. It's the "Electronic Brain"
of Color TV!

EXPERT REPAIR SERVICE
ANTENNAS INSTALLED

VAUGHN BROS. T.V.
1125 Main St. Watertown 274-8737

FOR SAVERS KACH. MONTH.

YES . . .
Deposits made on or before the
10th of. the month receive divi-
dends from the first at

Thomas ton Savings Bank.

DIVIDEND RATE ON

ALL
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

- per annum
C o m po u nded. S em i-Annu»lly,
March 31 and September 30.

SAVE
at the bank that

SPECIALIZES
in savings!

.11 E P 6 S I T 8 A CC E PTE D

$1-$30,000
START TODAY!

"Your Family Banking Center**

THOMASTON
SAVINGS BANK

3 Office* To Serve You
140' Main St. 56 Main St. 565 Maia St.

Thorn** ton Terry Tille Watertowa
Member:

Federal Deposit laau.ran.ee Corporation
Federal Home Loan lank System

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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..Letter Home . "'
" . from.. \ '.

Congressman Tom Meskill

Hall .is the Ufeblood of a Con-
gressional, o f f i c e . Some 200
pieces of mall arrive at my office.
every day — more when some
particularly critical issue Is be-
fore the public. There are four
deliveries a day to Congressional
'Offices, B Is separated into per-
sonal mall, m a i l from con-
s 111 u e n t s w i t h particular
problems, mail concerning is-
sues and pending legislation, of-
f 1 c 1 a 1 communications, maga-
zines, newspapers, statements,
articles, clippings, reports and
'Other publications, all sent by
persons seeking to engage the
interest and support of Congress-
men. .

Sometimes people/write me at
my "home in New .Britain. Oc-
casionally, I am aidressed as

' "Senator** and once in a while
* mall Is addressed to me at, the
State Capitol In Hartford. Mall
•to Nemr Britain is forwarded to
my 'home in Washington. It often
gets mingled with Mary's mail
.and the bills, which no one is
anxious to open. Now and then
"the children get to the mall
first and letters pop up all over
the house... So If you write to me
(, ..and I hope you" will) send your
letters to the •office, 1112 Long-
'warth Building, W'&3hIngtan,.,D,C,
20515;' You/* are sure to get a
'quicker response.

'Often people write me about
subjects t h a t are exclusively
Senate matters like' the Consular -
Treaty (only the Senate acts on
t r e a t i e s with foreign, govern- •
ments) or the Dodd case. Others
write about strictly Sate matters
t h a t a r e exclusively f o r the
Governor and General Assembly
to deal with. While 1 wish to be
helpful and welcome all views
on all subjects, there, is little
that I can do in these areas.
•• Here are some suggestions, on

the best way to communicate with
your Congressman:

1. A letter is tetter than a
telephone call -beeau.se It is a
written record for future refer-
ence.

"2. Outline your reasons for
t a k 1 n g •. a position on a i s s u e.
Nothing more clearly stamps a
letter as inspired by a pressure
group than unexplained demands
to support or oppose .some.bill.
I try to put as much thought Into
my responses as the writer puts
Into Ms letter. If you have good •

; reasons for your position your1

Congressman w a n t s to know
them. Chances are that, you may
know a lot more about the sub-
ject than, he does and he needs
your advice on the practical, ef-

' facts of- the proposal,. .
3, Please don't badger your

Congressman wi th t h r e a t s
of' political, reprisals or promises -
'Of future support,,, A Congress-
man Is human and is earnestly
trying to do the right thing. Dis-
agreement is one thing, abuse :1s
something 'else. Thankfully, I get
very little of1 this 'tint some of
It is pretty expert. None of' It.
Is pleasant. "All of It Is self- ••
defeating.

4. If you write a,- well-
reasoned letter, you, are entitled
to • an honest, straight -forward
reply. You w e entitled to know
your Congressman's position and

his reasons for it. Bear in mind,
however, that bills are' seldom,
passed. In the form, they w e in-
troduced, With 535 Individuals
In the two houses of Congress,
almost every act is bound to 'be
the result of compromise. Some-
times the bill, has'been so changed
from the time it was introduced
to the time it came from Com-
mittee ' to t h e Floor t ha t , the
original sponsor has had to vote
against It . Sometimes b 111. s con- -
tain, many different provisions. A
Congressman may ' support some
provisions 'and ardently oppose
others, but he has to, vote. on
the whole package. If he .has''
publicly committed himself on
a piece of' legislation too far' in
advance he may find, himself
forced either to go back on his
promise or vote for a. now-
objectionaole measure.. This ex-
plains why Congressmen tend
to avoid advance 'Commitments
on many measures, even when
they involve issues'on. which they
c a m p a i g n e d . Too much can,
change too fast.

Mai,l is my chief communi-
cation line to home. I welcome it
aad. give it the" highest priority
and, respect.

LETTERS™* EDITOR

To the Editor,
Sir:

Interested citizens have had
several 'Opportunities to read in
your paper'" the details .'of the
so-called m a, y o r - a 1 d e r m"a n
charter on,-'which we are to vote
on, June 15. To many of us it, is
apparent that II this "charter** is
adopted, o«r elected, representa-
tives will either spend so much
time wrangling over the gaps
and inconsistencies In it that,
nothing will, get done, or they will
manage things to suit, their own
'interests without regard to the
charter. . . -

1 have now heard the argument,
•'Let's get a mayor-aldermen
charter — we can always change
the parts that dont -work." The
trouble here is that there are only
two ways the charter, .once
adopted, can, be' changed: one is
to go to the legislature which,
after * this June, will not meet
In regular1 session again until'
1963, and, the other is to pro-
ceed under the Home 'Rule Act,
to petition for a charter com-
mission, etc. Although the Home

.. Rule procedure might in the first
place have produced a mayor-
aldermen- charter we could rec-
ognize as, such,, it was, too slow
for the advocates of mayor-al-
dermen government In Water-
town,, and the argument that "we *
can always cange It*1 has a very
hollow sound,.
' Mr. Keilty has Mated, and most
'Of us would agree, that, "the
, people' 'Of the Town of Watertown
have the right to flora and vest,
their government with the power
to govern." However, Mr.
Keilty's proposed charter would,
deprive the' people of the Town
of Watertown 'of the right, to form,
their government . 'because It
leaves out too , many important
matters, and the power to govern

ITMAKEWTHWKfib
1 remember when I 'hired a

local, farmer to help me make an
'Outdoor "patio. "For the.life.of.
me,"lie grumbled,,, "Lean t ' s ee
why anyone would want to eat
out with the wind and 'the flies.
City (folks have funny ideas. We
used'to eat Inside and go to the
toilet outside; now they go to
the toilet inside 'and eat out-
side,.1'1'. '' • .
, But things change without, our
realization, even, the 'architecture
of our •homes,. The old house-
shape divided Into proper rooms
"is m thing of the. past. Now the
architect arranges rooms life
he'would arrange blocks-into a
most complicated and unlikely
shape; then 'he throws over that
shape', a tent of plywood and

•• two-by-f'ours.' -The bath-room
however,, must be properly placed,
(backing up against the' kitchen
piping and, sewage lines). In, fact
it is the only room that demands
special, attention and placing, so
that, you might say the thing we
used to put out in the back yard
is now the nucleus for American
home architecture.

Along with apiece of perfection,
the American saltbox, the tradi-
tional American church is dis-
appearing. That, is logical because
traditional American religion is '
disappearing too.

When Americ a was y oung (things
get old quickly nowadays you 'know)
every village was,built around a
.green' and a church. .Now the
American village is built around
a bank. Shopping centers 'become
the nucleus of a new village as
soon as, a, bank joins that complex
of buildings. I've yet to see a,
church claiming this Important
modern position 'and function.

The;., word, "Inspire** .always
came to my mind when I ap-
proached a New England village
and saw Its Identifying "church

• spire. But nowadays an architect
wouldn't know now to go about
making a, proper spire. Have you
seen, those new apologies for
church spires? Sometimes they
are attempts to modernize the
spire idea 'and sometimes they
are just trying to 'be economical,
but it .always ends looking like a.
bad' cartoon.

The spire of one new Connecticut
college building rests on four
fins exactly like a poised rocket.
He who' strays, farthest from con-
vention or tradition" is the "great-
est. Then there are modern
churches built like something.

conferred by this proposed chart-
er Is only a, power to engage in
political battle.
- . Very truly yau:rs:|1

" Elsie" McGovern
-(Mrs. Sherburn L, McGovern)

To the Editor:

On. Thursday, June 15th, the
voters of Watertown andOakvllle
will go to the' polls to decide
whether to accept or 'reject Rep-
resentative Keilty's bill to change
the form- of local government.
While this bill professes, to e s -
pouse the Mayor-Alderman form
In lieu of the present Council-
Manager system,. In reality It
merely . substitutes the word
•'Mayor*11, for '"Manager" and
"Alderman,*' for "Councilman**,'
and In the' process, creates an
awkward,, unworkable mess that
would be laughable were it not
for the seriousness of the situ-
ation.
- .1 is noteworthy that the mount-
ing tide 'Of opposition to this pro-
posal includes not only prominent
Democrats, Republicans and. In-
dependents, but numerous law-
yers, experts in 'all forms "of

,. • " (Continued OB Page 5)

•from. Expo 67 or like big1 road-
side custard stands, that; have
little spires tacked on, like after-.
thoughts, Just, to make sure people
will, know they are supposed to be
church, architecture. Art and
architecture I suppose, change
along with artists and architects.
And churches change with r e -
ligion,. . .. ' -

'One story that makes me think
is about a class of student artists
and architects that had a costume
dance. 'One student, wore particu-
larly red' and long' whiskers that

make him look, like the Savior.
"Why don't you go dressed as
the' Lord?" someone asked him.
It sounded good to him, so be
dressed in a Iain-cloth and built
'a1 large wooden cross. 'Then he
waited 'outside Ms house to be
picked, up by a, fellow student
who had a car . But the fellow
student weakened at: the' last mo-
ment and decided to "have no part
in It. So the whiskered student
put his cross on Ms shoulders
and 'began the' trek to the mas-
querade.

It. wasn't long before a. police
patrol, spotted htm, and took Mm
along with Ms cross to the police
station. But there didn't seem.',
to. 'be a particular' law ' broken
except' that of good taste and,
respect for religion. And there
Is no law that, demands respect
for religion, 'Or1 good taste.

Affairs Of State
.House Minority Leader Nicholas A. Lenge Is a fiery .sort: of fellow.

A relative newcomer 'in the Republican ruling circle, 'the West Hart-
ford 'lawyer is more than, a match, for his Democratic adversaries.
It's too 'bad ftat some' of his oratorical gems are reaching limited
audiences and are much 'too condensed to 'news reports.

Sep. William R. Ratehford of Daribury, assistant majority leader,
tried tangling with/the'GOP spokesman. It happened, 'during one of those
frequent debates over" the General Assembly's
'usurping home rule authority. Minority members
'had been arguing ~ again tor 'the courtesy, at least,
of a local referendum.

Ratehford, to a five minute rebuttal, talked about
'"The arrogance of 'the minority,'* declaring the
Republicans were motivated only by a. desire to de-
lay the conduct of business,, 'The "arrogance" charge
has been hurled so often at, the Democrats tills ses-
sion that it has gotten under their sUn. •

Lenge called 'the Ratehford retort «•'Incredible,."
"The hollow sound is found. In the .very words used,,1* he said. "They
are Inconsistent, and incongruous, 'for arrogance and minority cannot
'be related, 'because arrogance relates only to''power,, and the power is
all theirs.11'

His response came, not on 'the" floor, 'but at his party's final Dutch
Treat luncheon,, and, woo total circulation only In seven mimeographed
pages out" of headquarters. Never did he believe, he said, that, the
Democrats, possessed, of such absolute 'power, also could be cry-
babies. . ' '

* • *
HE' OUTMATCHED TOE, majority agali because his words, came In.

a week when" 'the talk of the press corps was 'the utter confusion on
Capitol, Hill. His luncheon speech, which he said he had Changed com-
pletely 'because of 'the course of events,, centered upon the confusion,
complicated by Democratic in-fighting.

Related as one example 'by Lenge was: the "blockade" to the Appro-
priations Committee' approval of 'funds, for new JJudgeshlps.. Although
not identified,, it was. said, he 'was talking' about 'Rep... Rubin. Cohen,
Colchester Democrat and House chairman of 'the committee, who was.
demanding Senate pension action as. a, price 'for approving 'the Judge-
ship bill. "

It is recalled there was talk of this type of "blackmail" at l ie height:
of the pension debate. It was thought the rebels had more or less been
whipped back into line. 'Bui If discipline hadn't cracked completely,
it was tent badly enough to throw 'the whole legislative procedure out
of order.

The Appropriations and Finance Committees, given 'three extra,
hours on 'their deadline, reported hundreds of bills, out by title only.
It looked, as 'though Gov. John Dampsey's $1.7 billion budget was: in-
tact. But there was a background of uncertainty about '"baby budgets'*
highway 'bonding and community development plans.

Big city pressure for increased state aid byway of higher per pupil
. grants appeared to' be met by upplng school construction 'funds, and
revising the highway grant formula-Also, the chance tor a. Community
.Affairs Department, with, more than $40 million In bonds, was seen
keeping the cities happy.

* • • *

ALL, THIS IS. WRITTEN right to the middle of the confusion, .so it
Isn't safe to guess 'the outcome as 'the 1967 General Assembly heads
for next week's finale. At" 'this moment, It 's anybody's guess how
close the 'Dem.oc.rats will, come to keeping the governor's promise
'that there will be no tax: rise.

Lenge looked, ahead In his Dutch. Treat luncheon speech to 'the cam-
paigns of 1968 and .1970, as he called upon the GOP to' 'take 'the Issues
to' "the people. The Democrats, as.has 'been said here before, also
must have been looking ahead as they 'tried 'to prevent that neophyte
big city element from running hog wild to, the treasury.

'The .GOP minority leader struck out at, '«the tight little ruling c l a s s"
and Us plans "for perpetuation of its: dynasty,.''1' Too long' entrenched,
.he said, this' "ruling aristocracy , . . . sanctions special privilege.
General'legislation is no longer measured by what it 'does, but by who
wants It ."

Democrats, be'said, "dispense tidbits as 'did 'the' kings of old, to
•'•keep tte masses to, line — token, 'window dressing instead of action
programs ,. ,. « The' dynasty, headed, by non-elected members of 'the
legislature, must be' broken. The people of Connecticut must know,
and only they can dor it ,"

There's a boomerang danger In. that tolks with long1 memories might
'recall how non-elected Republicans once teamed with non-elected
Democrats, to' run the Gene'irai Assembly from behind the scenes. In,
1,967 the GOP .can. be: righteous In Its Indignation over having 'the de-
cisions an made by tte 'Democratic 'high, command. •

At least for_ now, the new Republican leadership .seems 'Content 'to
let front men Eke Lenge speak tor the party. He 'has made a .good, case,

^ wltt a great big' assist, from, the- hlgt# confused Assembly, majority.
Whether '{he GOP can, and will, make ultimate use of Its current ad-
vantage Is another matter. "

J
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and hazards, are high. Most of today's .aceideals i i indas-
tiy, like those on the highway or at home, are caused by
carelessness. There's the lathe operator who neglects to
wear.his safety glasses, the machine operator wlio for-
gets to turn off his machine 'before clearing a jam,, the
tendency to become overconfident and neglecting to treat
every piece of-machinery with the utmost respect.

Indus trial accidents can be avoided, but this requires
an awareness by everyone' who works in'any segment of
industry of the dangers involved.. Common sense, 'alert-
ness and respect for the tools of a trade are the basic
ingredients.

A safety message on pages eight and nine of today's
issue highlight the basic rules of safety. 'Read, them....
heed, them...and live1..

Town, Times (Wateitown, Com.),, June 1,, 1967-Page 5

'The group which, is supporting the Keilty Act to change
Watertown"storm of government must be worried that they'll
take a licking at. the polls "line 15...at least some of
them, are.

Supporters of the; ch.an.ge, who have been strangely si-
lent since early in May, apparently are irked, at the strong
stand Town, Times has taken in opposition to the Act, and-
some are resorting to a brand of cry-babyism which.is so
evident, among certain political groups within the commu-
nity.

Instead of devoting its efforts toward getting its mes-
sage seeking support for the change across to the people,
some of this.group has. begun a campaign of accusations,
lies and even threats against this paper.

We stand accused of bias, prejudice, one-sided and,
slanted reporting, and are -threatened with the establish-
ment of another newspaper to run us out of business.

To the accusations, we can, only say we've been ac-
cused of worse by better, and won't dignify them by an
answer. As to the threat of another newspaper, if it's just
a threat, to alarm, us into backing off from, our position (and
the information was not-so-subtly dropped/ so as to be
sure to get back to us), we say Ho, Hum,, If the-group
really wants to start .another paper, fine, we welcome the
competition.

To quote a fellow publisher, a quote we have used be-
fore: "In the years I have published my newspaper, I have
learned' at least one lesson well--that a newspaper will
not be listened to or win respect if it pussyfoots in. stating
its editorial beliefs. I, have learned that you, can't kill, a
rat with a feather duster1.'"

Town 'Times stated its opposition to the Keilty Act.

then a bill, when It first was announced last December.
We felt then, and, feel now, that it was wrong to take Wa-
tertown's problems to the State Legislature, wrong for
Big Brother to tell us "you must" vote on a change in
government, and wrong for such a poorly written piece of
legislation to be foisted, on the voters.

The Town Times news columns are, and always have
been,, open to proponents of either side of .an issue. They
can make use of them, or not? as, they see fit. It is, how-
ever, the right-even, the duty--of a newspaper to 'speak
out editorially for or against any issue which, affects the
well being of its community. Th at we have done and will
continue to- do..

In this issue, we'd much rather fight than switch.

Letters
(Continued From, Page' 4)

local government and,,in,particu-
lar,, supporters of the principles
of the Mayor-Alderman form,
all of whom recognize the enor-
mous shortcomings of the hastily-
drawn,, -poorly-conceived substi-
tute 'with which, we will 'be sad-
dled unless the voters turn down

-this proposed change.
Much of the criticism, of .our

present government is not: ac-
tually a, condemnation of the form,
of government at all, but, rather
is dissatisfaction with, certain
Individuals in it. Those whose
complaints are personal in, nature
would doubtless have made the
same complaints under any sys-
tem, and it, seems certain that
the abortive instrument under

THINK or mummm
THINK OF

MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOB COVEBING6

tis E. num.

which we would be forced, to.
operate if the proposed change
is approved would occasion far1

more dissatisfaction than, now
exists.

I shall vote NO on June 15th.
John H, S. Candee

John B. Atwood
. ALL POKMB ®f

INSURANCE
$74-1881

* "EHB ST. PAUL
INSURANCE OO».

M'HAMEL'S ELECTRONICS j
408 Buckingham St.. QakvilU'f

SI1 P PO RTS TH E TO W* TIM KS
19«7 SAKF.TY C.YMPAHiN

How about You?

TUTORING
SUMMER HIGH SCHOOL

Intensive instruction in the
following high school subjects

World Histwrw
U. S. History

Latin 1,11
SpaiiiMi 1,11
Frmdi1 , l l

iw 11

Miyska

Chmristrf

English I, II, 111, IV
Aliahra I, 11 ".
'lii§©ffiw!i"]ft iPiflMff m Solid
G«m«rail Moth 1, II

1,11

- . PROGRAM
The tutoring program carters review off a full year's work in various,
high school subjects, with direct preparation tar make-up examina-
tions in the fall.

GENERAL INFORMATION
"The Summer High School Session runs for six weeks from July 1 Oth
to August 18th. Classes ore am 'hour .each, five days a week. Hours,
8:15 to 1:15. Groups are limited in size ;tt insure .individual, attention.

For Further Information 'Coil -

POST TUTORING SCHOOL
756-3658

SEPTIC TANK,
CLEANING

ROTO-TILLING
GARDENS

Herb. Shaw
SANITATION

SERVICE
274-8228

Introducing,
Mr. Frederick

Dains
new manager of

JOSE'S
Watertown Salon

SPECIAL:
Breck "Beauty Time"
PERMANENT WAVE
June 5th thru June 10th

SHAMPOO & SET
Mondaar-Tues-Wed. Only

Watertown Plaza Only 2 5 (

JOSE'S MOUSE of CHARM
Main St. Watertown 21*5421

TRUANTS'
WARRANT

June 4,1967

Ol.de school attendance is requested of all, between, ages of 8
and 80, especially those who miss schools of yesterday.

The Proprietors of Olde School House, Morris 'Township, Connec-
ticut, are pleased, to announce that the school is now filled with
a fanciful assortment of elegant gifts and American, merchandise,
colonial cabinets and hardware.

Courses Offered. In:-
Nostalgia

Fragrances of bygone ens.

Olde tyme candy

Olde School Mouse
Gifts

Comer of Benton Mi. & Route 109'
Morris, conn.

Open Tuesday through Sunday-10 A.M. to 6 P.M.

School Masters: for
construction & craftsmanship
Dan. Zuraitis
John Lemay, Jr.

School Maims: for
gifts and service
Shirley & Nina
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HIGHLY SUCCESSFUL, is the way Watertowa
• members described the Vehicle-Safety Check they conducted
last Saturday at Hie Watertown .Plaza, as part of the Town
Times 1967 Safety Program. A total of 'id .cars were checked
for 10' safety points, with 41 passed and 33 noted "for various
'delects. HI those who failed to puss the Ural time through, -
three came back after having items 'Corrected and were pre-
sented with 'their Safety-Check sticker. 'In 'top photo, left .to
right, are Dwight Pratt.,, of 'Hie Connecticut. Safety Commis-
sion; J.1L Moody, Lions co-ch aim as; Robert Branson, par-

" tially obscured; . and l ions Club President Thomas Rosa.
Second photo shows Mr. loss , left, and Mr. Bronson, right,
checking two of the cars. In third photo, Mr, Rosa, Mr. Bron-
son, Steven 'Finely and Mr. Moody gather around 1937 Chev-
rolet driven by 'Town Councilman Donald Atwood which .was
checked, .ami passed. The car was the oldest to go through
the"lanes during the day. Even motorcyclists showed up lor"
tte check, as depicted by the bottom, photo. Checking the
bikes ale .Archie .Mams, left, and Bernard Beauchamp, right,
background. Two of the ..three above hikes and two others
check pH ' ^ w were OK'ed by ..the 'Lions Club crew.

SAVE
BY

JUNE
lOTH

;$ssss$$sssss$$$$$$$$

;sss.:$$$$ss >$$$$$»$«
$ •4'$$$$$$$$$

$$$$$$$$$!'

$

""$$$$$$$.$'$$$$,$:$$$$$

EARN
FROM
JUNE
1ST

$5
.'$$$$$«$.,

mum»'$$$$$'$'

$$$!'«'$:

*,:$'$««
Protect your Future
With First Federal's

3 IMPORTANT WORDS:
SAFETY

Your savings here we. insured up to $15,000 by an .agency of

PROFIT

'United States Government.

Earn 4'4% per annum on passbook savings. Earn 4%% per annum on $1000 savings certifi-
cates (6 months' term), or 5% per annum on $5000 certificates (1 year term). Passbook
savings received by the 10th day of the month earn dividends retroactive to tte 1st day
of the month. Certificate accounts earn from date or issue. '

CONVENIENCE
-Convenience at First, Federal, means plenty of free parking, handy "location: 'in the .down-
town! shopping area, 'extended hours, speedy "on-line" service and a foil range of fi-
nancial services. ' _ - .

All Accounts, Large tr Small, Aft Welcome Here,

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WATERBURY

• • • 50 Leavenwortft Street: •
WATBKfQWN OfflCE • 656 MAIN STUET

> li Iran tiiuranci Ciirp. W Mwri Ho
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VOTING HAS LIGHT in last Saturday's referenduft on the
$495,850 supplementary bond issue for road improvements,
which passed successfully. When 'tie ladies above showed up
to cast their ballots in mid-afternoon they were the only
voters 'on: hand, while nearly 2:1 poll workers were in evi-
dence, Total vote was 995 in favor and 283 against the bond
issue.

Lions'Club
(Continued From Page 1)

the industrial area; old farm 'and
household tools and appliances
before we had motors and push
buttons.

DISTINCTLY
INDIVIDUAL

G I F T S ••

At. Hosking's

RED BARN
GIFT SHOPPK

m PORTER ST..
WATERTOWN

274-8«89

"Oar museum will 'be a r e -
pository for research and the
encouragement' of our young-folk
In the history of their hometown.
Much material already is in hand
•and many of our older town,
folks have been holding onto item?
•waiting for a. home jwhere they
will be' appreciated aad of interest
to others.

"Al l organizations in Water-
town will want to have a part
in getting our new museum under-
way. The Lions Club is the first
to recognize its Importance in
a. very practical way,.1'11

HELP!
For those who axe interested

in joining the Watertown Garden
Club, the next, meeting' will be
held 'Thursday evening, June 1st
aft tha Watertow.-i Library, 8 P.M.

Elegant dining
in a charming

atmosphere • . .
make a date to join
us for lunch, dinner1

or cocktails soon . ... .

•We-hove an, exciting menu, dinner music by
Harofd1 LoChapelle, dancing Thursday, Friday
& Saturday . . . . . " "

ARMOND'S RESTAURANT
Strmite Turnpike . Watertown

758-2491

Your hosts—Robert & Almond D'Agostlno

Meskill Hits Plan
To Tax Social
Security Benefits
Congressman Thomas J. Mes-

kill (R.-Conn«) 'has assailed 'the
Administration's plan to 'tax. So-
cial Security •benefits. He pre-
dicted that the proposal would
be defeated. in Congress if "the
people realize in time what the
President is up to.**

Addressing the annual dinner
meeting of the Torrington
Women's Republican Club, Con-
gressman. Meskill said: "Few
people realize that the President
has devised a whole new set of
taxes on the senior citizen. He
would repeal the extra $600 ex-
emption for persons 65 and over
and replace it with a. complex
formula, related to personal in-
come He wants to' tax Social
Security and Railroad Retire-
ment benefits. The President's
scheme would reduce income for
many older parsons while sharply
raising payroll 'taxes tor all
younger ones.
. "To tax Social Security. and
Railroad' Retirement pensions
would be double taxation. It would
tax: incoma that already has been
taxed.

"The great Society is long on
fancy words to make the people
think they are getting help. But
these words are really cover-ups
for its high-tax., double-tax,
price -increasing deficit- spend-
ing' policies.

"The Republican Party stands
united against these policies."*

children's safety carnival.
It 's estimated that more than

1,500 residents were reached
during the three programs, either
•th.rou.gh active participation or
through distribution of safety lit-
erature. Practically all residents.
of 'the community will be .further
acquainted with 'the program.
within • 'the nest few days when,
packets of safety literature are
mailed to' nearly every home 'in -
'the comm-mity. •

In, addition to Mr. Moody and Mr.
West,, members of 'the Lions Club
who served on, the Vehicle Safety-
Check Committee were Robert
Branson, President Thomas
R»sa( Steven, Finley, Edward W.
Kail'ta.,, Dr. Richard .Capozzi,
Francis Botteill, Henry Long,
Bernard Beauchamp, Archie
Adams,, Harry Finley, Angelo

-Rodta, Dr. Herman Marggraff,
Herbert. King, wmiam .Scully and
Frank: LaRosa.

Craig' Peters,, .son of Mrs. Jean
Peters, 14 Bowers St., 'has, 'been
accepted for admission to Betolt
College, Beloit, Wise, in the fall.

on
something

new!!

Come in
and browse
around!

Hours:
Mon-TUes
Wed-Sat. "
9 AM - 6 PM

Thurs & Fri
Mites

til 9 PM

Specializing in Men's &
Boy's Cloth ing—
Quality Name Brands
Ray Lamy's

say
"hello11

Wrangler & Maverick Jeans
Janfzen &. Truvol Swim wear

Levi &. Sedgefield Permanent Press 'Pants
As her Slacks & Bermudas

J&R SPORTSWEAR
699 MAIN ST.

WATERTOWN 274-6066

.Davis A... Mitchell, Taft School,
received a Master of .Arts de-
gree at. commencement exercises
at the University of Michigan
recently..

Relax
enjoy yaw

snack or.
lunch In
comfort erf tlh*
"happy IP**11 to
•WWII '•' «' *

MIKE'S
COFFEE 'SHOT'

Mojo Si .

1967 Safety
(Continued. From. Page 1)

the front, and, 27 also" had rear
seats equipped with belts. Less
•than 'half, only..22, of the drivers
Checked said 'they used their seal:
belts at a'.l tim,?s in local, travel.
Tweaty.i- three said they used them '
occasionally and nine said, they
didn't use them at all.

For „ long trips, 2:3 said they
a"ways use their seat belts, 19
said they use them occasionally
and six said they Jon't: use them
at a"l.

Saturday's event was the last
in the scheduled safety pro jram?
sponsored by T"JW:I Times in coa-'
nection with the 1967 campaign,
with the exception, of the KldJie
Carnival trolley ride fo rch il d re j
which wns rained out last m*: itli
and rescheduled for Saturday,
June 10, at the Plaza.

Events included a, boa tin j and
water safety display and lemca-
stration, a sports car gymVana
.and safety show and the Safety-
Checkf as well as the rained-out

BARIBAULT OIL CO
1.610 Main St.. oakvilie

SUPPORTS THE
'TOW' TIMES

1987
SAFETY

CAMPAIGN
How aboil you?

A new Merc will outrun, out pull ami
outlast aiy otter outboard in its clsss...

Mercury's have m'on more performance and en-
durance records than all other outboards com-
bined ..designed to' ran at Full throttle, as
long as you like reliable ignition., spark-
plugs last seasons, instead of days engine
starts instantly and runs smooth.

• CREST LINER RUNABOUTS
• STARCRAFT BOATS

• lOOLS'EY YACHT FINISHES
• MOBY .DINK • S E A SNARK

POWER CENTER,,
. 129 Rubber Ave. ' in; Naugatuck

T29-5211

l e service what.we sell!!!
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When an industrial
accident happens
it's like a rock dropped
info a -qufot pond ••• •
M m , the tweldont
splash • . .

then a series of Ripples spread out, the other
costs involved.1 Repairs must be made, someone
must 'be paid .to take the accidient victim's place,

production time is lost. • • all this adds to the
- "CO'St of the product or service.and we all have

to pay the price. „ - - " .

Work Safe in 1967!

Prevent Ladder Accidents
Always "lace the ladder when working and hug on with
one hand at all times. ', ' . -

Do not reach too far. Move Che ladder as required.

Do not climb higher than the third rung from the top of
straight 1 adders nor the second step from the top of step-
ladders. . ' - • .

Always be sure the ladder rests on solid level surface.

Protect the base of ladder from moving traffic and per-
sons.

Safety is Everybody's Business!

' this is'.the Gth in a series of messages brought to you in ai effort to make latertowi a
safer place to live, work and play. ' ' - - -

ATWOOD'SPONTIAC
789 Main St.,. Watertown

STATE DAIRY, INC.
674 St rai Is Tu rnpi k e, Waterto wn .

QUIGLEY'S, INC.
465 Main St., Wa terto wn '

P.G. BART AITS SALES
'1405 Wain St., Water town - '

HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS OF lATERBURY
1624 Wotertovai Ave., Waterbyry.

SAFEGUARD MANU FACTURIN G CO.
S. Pomperaug Av«., Wood bury

BUCKLEY BROS.
Shell Heating Oil Is, Waterbury

HARLEY-DAVIDSON
702 Straits Turnpike, Watertown

DUHAIEL1 $ 'ELECTRONICS
408 Buckingham St.,. Oak * ill I e

ALLYN'S CLEANERS & DYERS
15 Echo Lake Rd., Watertown

FRANCO-AMERICAN COAL I OIL CO., INC.
581 Main St., Oakville

DAVIDSON'S DRESS SHOP
'703 Main St., Wotertown

JOHNNY'S TURNPIKE TEXACO
Straits Turnpike, Watertown

CHASE PARKWAY OARAGE
Authorized SAAB' dealer, Wotertown

P E RR YS- FL AN A G ANS CLEAN IERS
,595 Watertown Ave., Waterbury

ARMOND'S RESTAURANT
Straits Turnpike, Watertown

ROOT & BO YD INC.
449 Main St., Watertown
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It hurts to get hurt 1!

Always «ear any protective equipment provided for your
job... Even if it 's "just for a minute "...one "minute" with-
out safety goggles is Ml it takes to lose your sight.

Shoes should always he substantial and kept im good repair.

Jewelry should be left at home since it often catches in
moving parts.

Loose clothing should he avoided since this too can get
caught in machines.

Never operate machinery without safety guards in place.

It's Safe to Clean Up & Pick Up!
Good housekeeping on the job is
to avoid accidents • • . it prevents fails and

other injuries . . • it prevents fires and allows
for faster exit if a fire does occur • • . it
saves clothes

j

'Work safe it will save you from injury and loss of income

and it can save your fellow workers from the ..same. Always

follow instructions in operating machinery they were com-

piled by experts for your protection. Pay attention to all

safety'precautions .set forth...millions of dollars goes into

the research of these rales for your benefit...avoid acci-

dents.

Watertown: Safe in '67
This 'message is sponsored by the public: spirited f ins and organizations listed here:

R.J. BLACKS SON, INC.
Thomas ton Rd., Watertown

EYELEMATICMFG. CO., INC.
.Strait* Turnpike, Wotertown

BARIBAULT OIL CO.
610 Main St.,. OdcvilU

I . E . WESSON, INC.
165 Rani I road Hil l St., Watorbury

JAMES S. HOSKING NURSERY
96 Porter St., Woftitewn

HY LABONNE & SONS MARKET
1067 Main St., Watertown

WATERTOIN CO-OPERATIVE ASSN.
27 Depot St., Watertown

CARVEL ICE CREAM STORE
Strait* Turnpike, Watertown

JOHNNY'S ESSO SERVICE CENTER
970 Main. St., Watertown

T HO M ASTON SAVIN OS BANK
565 Main St., Watertown

W.T. GRANT CO.
Wotertown PI as a

ARM A NO'S FUEL CO.
131 Davis St., OakvilU

THE StEMON CO.
Depot St., Wotertown

WATERTOWN MFG. CO.
Echo Lake Rd.., Watertown

DYNAMIC TOOL & MFG. CO.
Echo Lake Rd., Watertown

ENGINEERED SINTERINGS & PLASTICS
Commercial St., Watertown

INESON MFG. CO.
66 Buckingham St., Oak vi I lie

WEST'S SALES & SERVICE, INC.
6.20 Main St., Watertown
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YOU DON'T NEED 10 REASONS TO VOTE NO

ONE IS GOOD ENOUGH

PICK YOURS!!
UNDER THE PROPOSED CHANGE OF THE CHARTER

YOU WILL HAVE NO CHANGE AT ALL BECAUSE:

1. Calling a manager a mayor WITHOUT CHANGING BIS POWERS
is no change at all. Or is it a change FOR TIE WORSE?

2. Calling a Council a Board of Aldermen WITHOUT CHANGING
ITS POWERS is'DO change at all. Or is it a change FOR THE
WORSE? . .

3. A Mayor with mo VETO is NO MAYOR AT ALL. Without a
veto he has neither power nor control.

4. A Mayor who is not the "Ceremonial Head" of the town, is
NO MEAD OF TIB TOWN.

5. A Mayor who cannot hire his own employees is a PUPPET.
Who will PULL THE STRINGS?

6. The Aldermen 'will, still be elected at-large. If you want Dis-
" trict Representation, YOU ARE NOT GETTING IT. .

7. l o w lights of petition will stay the same. THEY EVEN MAI
BE I EDUCED because the act does not provide for the removal
of the mayor for cause.

8. Your Mayor will be treated as a MANAGER,' required to post a
bond AT YOUR EXPENSE.

' 9. A Mayor will give no more time to the' job than the Manager. In
fact, he'CAN BE A'PART-TIME MAYOR. .

10. A Mayor will have NO MORE POWER than the Manager. In
fact the Board of Aldermen may be able TO TAKE AWAY IIS
POWERS! ' • ' *

DO YOU NEED MORE REASONS ?
TRY ONE OF THESE

The Proposed. Change is worded: INEPTLY, AWKWARDLY -aid INCON-
SISTENTLY. It will cause Chaos and Confusion. Who will set'the Mayor's
Salary? Who will take over, if the mayor is disabled, resigns, or dies?

IF YOU WANT REAL MAYOR-ALDERMEN
IF YOU WANT MANAGER-COUNCIL

VOTE NO
ON JUNE 15

SPONSORED BY TEE CITIZENS -COMMITTEE FOR GOOD GOVERNMENT

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE:

Attorney Hem in way Me mm an, Chairman
John T. Reardon, Vice-Chairman
Mrs. William E. Sullivan, Secretary
Mrs. lames Mahoney, Treasurer .
Donald C. Atwood
Fail F. Beetz
Attorney 'David W. Collins

.. Charles B. Allen
Frank Cum 11 a
Mrs. James M. Cuy
Mrs. William N. Dowd, Jr.

John M.S. Candee
John H. Dexheiroer
August J. Kiesel
Edward L. Kalita
Fail Lapira
Attorney Miles F. McNiff," Jr.
Stanley Mas ay da
Henry A. Meyers
Mrs. Angeline Rozanski
Attorney Sherman R. Slavin
H. Raymond Sjostedt
Jack E. Traver
Edward Thompson " -
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Onty 10% Of Voters Turn
Out To Approve Bond Issue
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Approximately 10 per cent of'
Watertown's registered voters
turned out Saturday and voted by
more than a 2-1 majority to' ap-
prove a. supplemental bond Issue
'of' $495;850 to permit the re -
construction of eight local roads.

Both Districts voted in. favor
of the Issue, 'With the Second
D i s t r i c t recording an, over-
whelming 222 In favor and only
80 against In 'the very "meager1

turnout. "The First District showed
the most opposition, but still
had a plurality, with 373 in favor
and .203 against. Total votes for
the two Districts was 59 5 in favor
and 2S3 opposed..

Streets to 'be rebuilt with the
funds, plus $975,345 provided in

• the capital Improvements 'bond

issue of 'two years ago, are:
Riverside 'and Davis Sts., by J .F,
Barrett Co., 'Devon; Westbury
Park Ed... and Porter St., by
Innes Bros., Thomaston; 'andSun-
nyside Ave. and Falls Ave., by
Valleca Construction Co., of New
Haven, Woolson St. 'and 'Hamilton
Ave.., which were started last
yew by the Zappone Const. Co.,
will 'be finished, off. *

'Town. Manager Alan F . Muglia
said following the vote that, storm. -
drain work on Bamford and Fallen
Aves. will 'be included In the Davis..
St. .fob and storm drains will 'be
installed in Belden .St., and Sun-
set Ave. under the Porter St.
and Westbury Park Rd. contracts.

Mr. Muglia said: "I sincerely
appreciated the vote of the towns-

people approving the referendum.
I'm very 'happy that, we're able
to proceed with the construction
of the' eight, streets involved. "The'
contractors have been contacted
as of Monday and 'are expected
to begin work as soon as. pos-
sible."

Markers Placed
On Revolutionary
War Vets' Graves

The Sarah Whitman Trumbull
Chapter, D.A.R., cooperated with
the town recently In the placing of
bronze' markers on graves of

Revolutionary soldiers in 'The Old
Burying Ground, Main St..

The markers are a gift to the
town. from, the State of Connecticut
Veterans Home and Hospital
Commission. The marker is a.
round, bronze medallion, 'with a.
minute man surrounded by 13
stars embossed on it, with a flag
holder at the 'back. Flags were

placed1 in. the holders for' Mem-
orial Day 'by the local. Veterans
Council.

'The' Old Burying' Ground, is
maintained by the Sarah Whitman
Chapter of' the

Now you, can prune 'flowering1

shrubs that recently bloomed says
a UConn horticulturist.

BEHGANTINO
School of Muiic

Watertown

WiSTE THIS LABEL ON YOUR PHONE BOOK

274-5425
RUG CITY

1161 Main St., Watertowir
"In The Wotertown Plaza"

FOR ALL YOUR
DRUG MEEDS

— OPEN; —
Daily 4 Sunday
8 A.M.-10P.M.

AHan A. Kietnow,
Lie. Pharm., Mgr.

THE WATERBURY NAT
BANK IN WATERTC

NAL

32 Woodruff Ave.
Member F.D.I.C.

"I love to cook. Put me in front of a, stove
and that's happiness, "y wife says I'm no
Escofiler, but that doesn't bother me. Could
sne tver balance the-old checkbook? Never.
Until we got ourselves a Regular Checking .
Account. And anybody can balance that. The
trouble is, i t 's too easy for her. With the
old, checking account, she'd be busy for
hours trying to figure out. the service charge
and make sure it was right. Now she's in my
kitchen...poking the patty shells; sipping 'the
Stroganoff; 'munching the manicotti. It, al-
most 'makes me wish for the old days.....And
who's this Escoffier anyway?"
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CONTEST ANTS. IIS THE DOWNY FLAKE DERBY, which probably was the
.highlight of the season for Watertown's sporting bloods in. 1929, .are shown
lined- up at the starling: line for their big race. In. the sleighs, from left to
right, are Dr. .11. Hem in way Merriman, Mty. John H. Cassidy, Buell* Hemin*

€€

way, Jr., and Frank Hodson, At right are Ted English and Kellogg Plume.
Mr. English is believed to be the only living: member of the group and is
reported living in Washington, Conn. Picture is believed to have been taken
on Guernsey to wn Rd. near 'the Li l ley home.

"Downy Flakes Derby" Was Big Event
In Watertown Nearly 40 Years Ago
The headline read : "'Downy

' Flakes Derby No Race! Cassidy
Claims Four; -Two Nags Gal-
loped/'- with" a sub-head which
said: '"'Watertown Sleigh BandJ-
cap To Be Repeated Next Sun-
day For 40-Dollar Parse."" ..

What was It? Probably one .of
the highlights' of the winter sea-
son* ' When was It? Back in. the
good old. Ays of 1929 when there
still were nearly as many horses
as automobiles on the roads, both
for 'fun as 'well as business, and a
man still knew 'how to 'handle his
steed, or a. team.. —

The account of the' great, race'
was written up in a January.,
1,929;,, issue of the Waterbury
Republican by one "Dumtopf
Pfft,,** which probably was one of
•the pseudonyms used by '"Abe
Debunker," who was better known
as Dan Sullivan, the late owner
of • Sullivan's 'Drug Store which.
still is operated by his 'daughter,.
Miss Alice Sullivan, an. Main St.

Taking part in the great race
were several of the town's lead-
tag citizens,, Dr. M. Heminway
Merrirnan, Atty. John H, Cassidy,
ST., Buell Heminway, Jr.,,. and.
.Frank Hodson. All are now de-
ceased,
'Dumkopf Pflft's account of the

great race should go down as a
classic, and we repeat it here
for the enjoyment of our readers.
Under the dateline of "Town
Pump,, Watertown,,. Jan. 27," It
read:

"The great and long heralded
'Downy Flakes* derby, or 'Rusy
Runner Race,*' was held in this
'bustling' borough this noon:, with.
all the ceremonies and dignity
befitting such an affair, and, with
Buell H. Heminway, 'Jr., who
first broke into lams as genial
host for Edsel Ford at his .home
here last fall,, crashing past, the
finish, line at Ted Lllley's house
far out In" front of Franklyn
Hodson, Waterbury - 'bean' pur-
veyor1; Dr., M. Heminway Merrl-
man, local, pill-roller; and, Atty.
John H. Cassidy, said to be the
greatest exception-taker Water-
bury courts have ever' known.

. "Late Saturday-nighters. rose
just In, time to witness the spec-
tacle of our sleighs gliding 'down
•the Watertown-Bantam. road •
(Guernseytown Rd.) toward, the"
town' .green; church-goers wend-
ing their home-ward ways were
interested spectators; dru g -store
cow-boys deserted their stands
to watch the sight... And all have
now tarned their thoughts ahead to

T. H. Fitzgerald &. Co.: "

I want
to know more

about
Mutual Funds.

Please send me
free information.

My name

Address

. T. H. Fitzgerald & Co., " > '
Mr. Orlando E. Salvatore, Watertown Representative,

,. " ' 59 Candee Hill Road. ', '
Watertown,, Connecticut ' ..

• (Telephone: 274-3386) ; ' .. •

next Sunday when, snow or no
snow, another race is to be 'held.

*'For it. must, be recorded right
here that everything didn't go as-
scheduled, or plotted, "The Idea
of 'driving sleighs through the
center of town In. 'this day and age
occured a few weeks ago,, when
stunt-betting was in order at the
Waterbury.. Riding and Country
Club, of which the above men are
members. Each of the'" partici-
pants put a "$1.0' hill, to escrow.
Charles G. Sherwood^ 'being cus-
todian of funds o< the club, was

(Continued 'On Page 13)

SPECIAL SUMMER TYPING
Extensive dunes For Beginners

." Three 4 Week Sessions

SESSION. 1 - June 1.2 to July 7

SESSION II -July 10 to August 4

SESSION il l-August 7 to September 1
Three hours daily - 8:15 to 11:15

POST TUTORING SCHOOL
t lO COUNTRY CLUE RD., Waterbury, Conn. 06708

Telephont 756-3658

NOW OPEN!
FOR THE 1967 SEASON!!

SANDY BEACH
LAKE QUASSAPAUG, MIDDLEBURY

Swimming—Boating—Fishing

Family Picnic-Area

BOATS FOR HIRE FISHING b FINE!!

SEASON CLUB MEMBERSHIPS AVAILABLE
PHONE 758-2292

. .. '"DICK" FINLEY, MANAGER '

•
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Downy Flakes Derby
. (Continued From Page 12)

honored by being selected to' act
as stakeholder.

"The event was labeled and
bailed as a trotting race, said
Atty, Cassidy In following 'his;
usual, method when defeat comes
his way by taking an exception to
decisions. 'The sleighs lined up
to .front of Ted 'Llltey's domicile,
and at the word from Kellogg S.
Plume, referee, the quartet of
plugs bent forward towards, 'the
green.

"Buel Hemlnway was "'behind
•Honey Gail,1' Frank Hodson drove
•Never Beady/ Doc Merrlman
held the reins on 'Kink for a
Day,*' while Atty. Cassldy's plug
was called • Black Boy.* Honey
Goil and. Never Ready jumped
to 'the front immediately, break-
ing in:to a lively gallop. .And
right here Is where the 'rub*
comes In. According to Atty.
Cassidy .and, Frank Hodson, their
saw-horses were the only ones
which remained within the rules
by keeping at a trot.
. '''(.And SO' Stakeholder Sherwood,
still carries 'the $40',, which was
'earlier designated as the price
of a good quart of South, Main
Street, liquor,, in 'the side pocket
of his jeans. And. another race is
to' be1 run next Sunday.

" Claims Mags Galloped,
"The course was passed over

uneventfully., "The main thrill, was
the" sight of Clerk of the Course
Samuel Buzzee running along to
'back, of the sliding sleighs. Im-
mediately on reaching 'the finish,
line, after circling the green only
once,, despite prior plans to' round
It thrice,, Atty. Cassidy and. 'the
tail-ender, Doc Merriman, regis-
tered their disapproval of 'the
galloping behavior of their op-
ponents' palfreys, and, protested

.. 'the 'decision which crowned Rttell
Hemlnway the Pop (Seers of
Watertown.

"So certain :1s Atty. Cassidy
'that 'his gelding can, out-trot any
of the others that he insists the
race must 'be held, next Sabbath.
'If there Is enough natural snow,
all well and, good. But if not,
Atty. Cassidy won't stop at. a little
thing like that. He avers that
artlfical snow will be procured
even if a special appropriation
has to be obtained from, the town
coffers.

'Dirty Rumors Rampant
"Some say the only reason, that.

kept Atty. Cassidy from gallop- .
Ing jits horse was the fact that
spectators would criticize his
breiking the rules and that Doc
Merrlman, try as he did, couldn't
maife his 'Kink for a Day* gallop,

ty. Cassidy admitted after

AmtANCE i. HOUSEHOLD

lEPAllING
755-9177

Northwestern Connecticut
Appliance Service Div.

"OF

702 'Straits Tplce.
Wctlertown
274-2529

Vincent o... paltadino

real estate'broker

274-8942 753-4111

For «r piano

en- organ...

HAMMOND

fftrgw Btuoto*

1C24 W«4ertown Ave.

W«terbury

You get mem:'
at Hammond!

'the n e e that he should 'have been
declared the winner, with Doc
Merrlman as second, and BueU
Heralnway and Frank. Hodson as
•also rans, ' inasmuch' -as the
former 'two were'third and, fourth,,
respectively,, to crossing the
Imaginary finish line.

" *I could, have galloped my
thoroughbred, too,' said Atty.
Cassidy, 'but. I decided to stay
within the rules. You, know, a
lawyer must stay within the rules
— at least openly.11

"'This race yesterday was the
second, time that Atty. Cassidy,
presumably, has run his steed
over the race course. .After 'the
agreement was made on the side-
bets, rules,, etc., 'the Waterbury
lawyer claims, he rode over the
route on the 16th, to the company
of Sam lalcher. But his plea to
the stakeholder • that he was 'the
first, •!©• drive a horse and sleigh
over the co'urse found Sherwood
with a deaf ear tamed, his way,
and 'the barrister was forced to
run over the route in the company
of the others,, when It was alleged
that at the specified hour that he

• claimed to be in Watertown he was
..actually seen 'dunking •doughnuts
in, a Waterbury lunchroom.

"Atty. Cassidy, 'chinning''at the
town store after the race, swung
his .feet up onto the shiny rail
of the pot-bellied stove and vowed
that he would win next, Sunday's
'Contest if' he has. to hire the
20-mule team that carts Borax,

according to advertisements.
'""Had, I, run my 'horse I 'would

have won to. a walk,1 said, 'the
lawyer. 'I thought 'runners ap-
plied 'only to' the sleighs, and, 'not
the plugs which pulled them. 'But
if those birds 'don't agree to trot
'their horses next week, It'll be
all right with me — I'll, know
what, to do this time, and I won't
be following the tailboard of the
Heminway .and. Hudson 'drays,.*

And so, with peace and quiet
once more restored to this little
community everyone Is looking
forward to the revival of the big
event, whether or not, 'the ground
hog comes out on Groundhog 'day,,
due this week, sees his shadow
and 'returns tor six weeks' rest,
.and the assurance of further cold
and snowy weather.*"

Now,, the logical question is
what happened on the following
Sunday at 'the re-run of the 'Derby?
Was there enough snow, or was
artificial snow used? Who won
'the race?

We 'don't know! Atty. John Cas-
sidy, Jr., who supplied, us with,
•this information and'accompany-
ing picture left us hanging Just
as we're doing to you,, dear 'reader.
'If anyone does know what trans-
pired that following Sunday, Atty,.
John, ye editor and probably by
now several hundreds of our
readers would like to know. We'd,
be happy to hear from anyone'
who can, give us the answers.
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Catholic Council
Installation Tea
Monday Evening

The Council of Catholic Women
o f St. John's Church will hold
its final meeting until fall on
Monday, June 5, at 8 p.m. to.
•the church hall, with Mrs. 'Wil-
liam F. Scully, president:, pre-
siding.

Aii Installation Ten will be held
following the business merging.
Newly installed, officers-to-be
•are: Mvs. Norman Marcoux,pre-
sident; Mrii. Michael Zambero,
vice-president; Mrs. Thomas
Guinea, secretary; and Mrs.
Ari-im Sklan'ka, treasurer.

Mrs. John. Ailweln 'has an-
nounced liiit 'there will be
boutique Hams lor sal a. Mrs,,
Scully said tiiat the :n-;.:,n- >arshjp
drive will, end, at Monday's meet-

and asked, members 'to 'make
their returns at 'that 'time.

Bridge Results

Results in the Tuesday,, May 23,
session, of the Ashworth Duplicate
Bridge Club 'are as, follows. North
and South: Mrs. James Tignor
and Mrs. Wesley Tracy, and
Joseph Cassidy and, Carlton
Mathes,, 68 1/2; Mrs. Robert:
Brown 'and Robert Bean, 68; and.
Mrs. Frank. Ballantyne 'and, Mrs.
Richard Davenport,, 63 1/2. East,
and West: Miss Edith Campbell
•and 'George Morgan,,, '71; Miss
Lucetta. Gaunt and Miss Florence
Smith, 68; Mr. and Mrs. Albert.
Warner, 67 1./2; and Mrs. Thomas
FInnegan and .Miss Mary Lawlor,
67. The May 30 session of the club
was, cancelled, due to the Mem-
orial Day holiday,,,

ROOT &BOYD INC
I n MI ra nee - U nd e rv* r i te rs Si nee 1853
• GENERAL INSURANCE •

HEAL, ESTATE
54 Center Street' WATERBURY Tel. 756-7251

449 Main Street • W A T E R T O W N ' 274-2591

QUIGLEY'S

**?*

2*
SAVINGS in
EVERY DEPARTMENT!

SPORT SHIRTS
Van htusw &
were $5.10
ana 6.00

NOW 3.49 BUY IfOl - 1I1ILE
SELECTIONS ARE BEST

QUIGLEY'S
465 Main St. 274-3674 Watertown
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S P E A 11 i G 0 F

SPORTS
.. BY Bob Palmer

'The transition of the Waterbury
Giants from a team, that did little
o r no 'daring' base running to a
team of. men 'that: run like 'the
wild horses of the Osage Is a
pleasing one.

Mgr. Andy Gilbert 'doesn't h e s -
itate one iota to let h is men cut'
loose 'On' the base paths and as
a. result , three of the Giants a r e
leading the circuit in stolen bases
namely 'Don Mason, Jimmy
Rosarlo and Damascus Blanco.

Blanco's fine ball playing has
been a surprise to "many folks,
bat not to yours truly. Blanco
got ''Off' to a horrible start: 'last
year "and became so er ra t ic he
was sent <down a step. But when
he came 'back later In, 'the season
lie was a ball of fire, and on top
of 'that enjoyed a fine campaign.
In winter league 'ball in the Car-
ribbeaa. .

'He carr ied right on from where
he left off and those who know
the personality of this young man
It has, been, gratifying. Blanco Is
a team man, all, the way and gives
you 200 per cent. This kind of
ball, player, deserves a good year.

•" * *
Teddy Tata, former LaSalette

Seminary athlete, never misses a
• Giant game andheput the question

to a group of u s who a r e In. the
same category. '"Hey, fellows
'what the heck did we 'do before
'the Eastern League came to'
•town1?"*

"Don't you r e m e m b e r , " a buddy
replied. .'"Mow the grass, , go
shopping,. mow the g ra s s . You ;

'know all 'those horr ible th ings ."
• "* * *

ATTABOY, MICKEY! •
When we predicted to friends.

that Mickey' Mantle would hit
'40' home runs this season we
never thought the Mick was going
to oblige by setting .off 'to such
a great start. Don't make any

- mistake about it,; this kind of a
year, 'barring of 'Course a serious

" injury, will add,'two'to three'years
to' his baseball life'. -

,. * • . *
Youngest team in 'the American .

League is 'the 'Boston Red Sox
and one of the most Interesting.
That: is why their attendance is:
almost: 100,000 ahead of last,
year. 'The country club days are
gone In - Boston, Bill Butterly.
There are no more Mike Big-
gins, Birdie Tebbetts, Billy Her- •
mans and 'the rest who found a
home up there. "This is the 'day

"PIONEER..
Automobiles

Inc.

AM Straits Tpke.
274-8S46

Louie J,. Laneville, 9r.
*

274-1744

BARTLETT
MFG. Oft

WATOITOWN, CONN

• • NYLON THREAD

•RAIDED LINES

Church Services
QaMUe Congregational .

' Sunday, June 4--ChurchSchool,
9:30 sum.; Communion service
'and Confirmation of new mem-
bers, 1,1 a.m, Sermon: "The
House You Build for Yourself."

Tuesday,, June 8 - -T rus t ee s , ,
7:30 p.m,,.

Wednesday;,, June 7—Ladies .Aid
Society,, 2 p.m.; Boy Scoots,, 7 pjn,.

Christ Episcopal
Thursday, June I—Boys and,

" Girls Junior Choirs.,, 3:30 p,.m.
,. Saturday, June 3- -Country Pair.

•Sunday,, June ^ 4—Holy Com-
munion, 8 a.m,.,;. Holy Communion
and. Church, School, 10:45 a.m.

'Tuesday, June 6—Girls Junior
' Choir, 3:30 p.:m.

Wednesday., June 7—Choir Ban-
quet, 6 pjn.

' " ..Methodist " .
'Thursday,' June 1—Chapel

Choir, 3:1.5 p.m.; Senior Choir,'
7 p.m.

Friday, June 2—Girls'1.. Choir,.
3 p,m,.

Sunday, June ,4—Family Wor-
ship and ChurcR School, 9:1.5 a.m.;
Holy Communion, 11. a.m.

of Dick Williams and' Bill, you
better get back 'in the .fold cause
we are In for some 'interesting
years in the immediate .future.

• * #
Speaking of the Red Sox, they

have"- legions of fans In this area,
but none' more enthusiastic 'than,
Marcel Blanchet and Andy Glor- '
daho. 'Met' Andy 'and bis son at
'the Giant-Reading game last week
and of course the main topic of
his conversation was the Bosox.

* — . • * *

Now that the weather seems to
be breaking Bill. Fitzgerald is
hoping to' get. his father Tim 'down
to the Eastern League 'games.

'Tim. used to' be an ardent fol-
lower of QaMlle baseball and,
basketball teams.

* * • -

Laurynd Mentus, one of Water-
town High's best: all-around ath-
letes a 'half dozen years ago. Is
.playing tor the Washington Tow-
lnies in the Pomperaug League. .
Mentals 'doubles -as.,a pitcher and
outfielder. Laurie is soon to
Join the 'benedicts. 'Both he and
his brother performed for Jim
Liakos's Oakvllle Red Sox a few
years back.

* Sermon: "Jesus Commands. 'Us
to~ teal, the' Sick." Junior Ugh
H.Y.F., 6 p..m.; Senior HLgti

- M..Y.F., 7 p.m,.
Monday, 'June' 5—Finance Com-

mission, 8 p.m.
" Tuesday, June 6—'Ruth Circle,,
8 p.m,

W e d n e s d a y , June 7—Men's
Club, 6:30 p.m.

StTJohn's
'Thursday, June -I—Evening

- Mass, ? p.m.
Friday, June 2—Evening Mass,

? p.m.
Sunday, June' 4- -.Masses at 7,

8:15, 9:30, 10:45 and 12 Noon;
Evening Mass, 5 p.m.'

Monday, June 5--Parish .High
School 'Of' Religion, 7 p.m.;, Even-
Ing Mass, 7 p.m.

Tuesday, • 'June 6—Evening
Mass, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, June 7--Evening
Mass, 7 p.m.

St., Mary Magdalen
Thursday, -June 1—First •An-

niversary High Mass for E'Jward
Budris, 7 a.m.; Confessions', 4
to 5:30 and 7 to 8:30' p.m.

Friday, , 'June 2—floiy Com-
munion, 6 and 6:30 a.m.; Four-
teenth Anniversary High Mass
for PFC Alfred Montagna, 6:45
a.m,,; Mass, 11 a.m.; Confessions,
4:1.5 .to 4:45 p.m.; Mass, 5 p.m.

Saturday;,, June 3—High Mass for
Thomas P., Ulinskas, 8 a.m.,.;
Twentieth Anniversary High Mass
for Antonio Rinaldl, 8:30 a.m.,;
Nuptial High Mass for' Carmene
Bittini and. Anna Clarleglio, 10 -
a.m.; Confessions, 1.1:45 a.m. to
12:15 p.m. 'and 4 to 5:30 and: 7
to 8:30 p.m.

Sunday, June 4—Masses at 6:45, -

SHELL
Heating Oils

BUCKLEY
BROS.

754-0191

Sanders —• Polishers
Edgers Elee. Drills

Lawn Rotlers — Spreaders

" JKEY'S MADE
T«l. 274-1038

HARDWARE
Main Stra«t - Watertown

|°THE SIEMON COMPANY
A Connecticut Industry Since 1903

Mailers aid Manufacturers
if Plastic Materials

R,.,J.-BLA'Cli,"& SON. INC.
Thontaston Rd.. Watertown
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How about You?

GREASONINC.
VPS1

wiring. MAKE IT' ADEQUATE WiKMQI

-510 Maim St. — OAKVILLE — Tel. 274-5461 -

7:45, •:•«,, 10 and 1,1:1,5 ajn.;
Evening Mass, 5 p.m.

Monday, 'June 5--MlracuIous
Medal Havana, ? p.m.

Christian Science *
' Holmes & Mitchell Aves.

Waterbupy
Sunday, June 4—Service and

Sunday School, 10:45 a,m,.,
Wednesday, June 7--Meeting,

Including testimonies of Chris-
tian Science healing, 8 p.m.

" 'Trinity Lutheran Chapel.
Sunday, June 4--Church School,

9:15 a.m.; Holy Communlon.Tvith
.the Rev.- F . W. Often, pastor,
officiating, 10:30 a.m.

W e d n e s d ay, June ?—Youth
Choir;, 3:15 p.m.; Senior Choir',,,
7:30 p.m. -

All Saints Episcopal
Thursday, June' 1—Choir, 7 P'.m.
Sunday:,, June 4- -.Second Sunday

"'after 'Trinity.., Holy Communion, -
8' a,m,,.;, Holy Communion, 9:45
a.m.

Wednesday, June 7—Holy Com-
munion, 10 ".- a.m.;. Episcopal
Churchwomen, 10:30 ajn. •

First Congregational
'Thursday,,. June 1- — Women*s

Bible Study Group' at home of
Mrs. Richard Probst, 1.56 Belden:
.St., 9:30 a.m,.: 'Knit Wits, with
Mrs. Charles Somers, 53 Hamil-
ton Ave., 1 p.m.

Sunday,, June 4—Award .Sunday,, -
9:15 a.m.; "Morning Worship and
Holy Communion, 11 a.m.

Tuesday,, - June 6—Women's
Council annual, meeting and.
covered -dish luncheon,. Fellow-
ship Hall, 12:15 p.m.

Wednesday, June ..7--Picnic for

pre-schoolers at 21 Dickerman
'St., morning; Pioneer Choir party
'at, the church, 3:30 p.m.; .Pilgrim,
Choir party at. home of Albert
Baummer, 5:30 .pjn... . -

Friday, June 9—Marl-Mates
treasure hunt starting from Fel-
lowship Hall, 7:29 p.m. ..

Walter H. Hart,
Inc.

INScTRANCE
Warn HIS
274-8887 •

CHAS. F. LEWIS
Landscaping

" Tracking
Lawn Maintenance

263-4230
WOODBURY CONN.

When 'you need money loir that

fun-filled vacation

V " W i l l \V "1 1

ASK GAC
for a cash advance

Getting the money you need for vacation fun may be
a-simple matter at your nearby GAC office. You get
prompt, personal service ,. . . ready cash to help you
meet along-the-way expenses , . . and monthly pay-
ments to fit your budget, Stop in or call. Get a cash
advance from GAC for a vacation . . . or any purpose.

LOANS UP TO $UM» • TERMS UP TO 24 KWMTHS

-WATERBURY-
20 E. Main, Street • Phone 753-0148

Room ,324, Brown Building
A loan of J100 costs SI 7 when prompt!* repaid in
12 consecutive monthly installments of fS.lS Bach; .

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Women*s Council
.Annual Meeting

The Women's Council of the
First Congregational Church will
bold Its annual meeting and
covered 'dish - luncheon, on
Tuesday, June 6, at 12:15 p.m.
In Fellowship Hall.

New officers will, be elected
and Installed. Members are to'
bring their own place setting tor
the luncheon.

Town Tillies ( 1 atertown. Com.), Jane 1,1967-Page 16

.Alice E. Rota t No

DAR 'To Hold Anneal
Luncheon. June 7

The Sarah Whitman TrumbuU
Chapter, D.A.R., will hold its
annual luncheon on, Wednesday,
June 7, at 1 p.m. at the River-
ton tan, Rlvertan.

Tie annual, meeting will •follow
the luncheon,,, at which time
reports will be read and election
of officers for. the coming year
held. ' ..

Persons needing transportation
should call M M . 'Dudley Atwood
or Mrs. L. 'Randall Post.

" Drum Corps Active

The Oakville-WaterLowQ Fife
and Drum'Corps has completed
its uniform fund raising cam-
paign, and members have ex-
tended their appreciation to those
who gave their support.

The Corps began its summer
activities .at Lake Quassapaug
May 21 and won a. fourth place
trophy. The group participated in
the local. Memorial Day parade
and 'later In the .day took part in
the Wolcott parade.

'On Sunday, June 24, the Corps
will enter a competition at Lake
'Coixipowa.ee, Bristol.,, sponsored
by Sherman Park.

JOHN G. O'NEILL
FUNERAL HOME

742 Main St., Oakvill*
PHONE 274-3005

Betblehem, Is among 52 top- rank-
ing 'high school seniors who b a n
been, accepted to the University
of Connecticut's Hooors Scholars
Program. Site will enter the Uni-
versity In the fall. -

LEGAL NOTICE

General Order of Notice
District of Water, torn, ss.,

Probate' Court,, May 26, 1967.
Estate of GUM.P1A SONGIA,

'late of Watertown,,, In said
District, deceased.,

Upon the application of Lena
Cotta Canuzzl, Executrix, praying
that she be authorized and em-

- powered to sell and convey
certain real, estate belonging to
said Estate, as per application,
on file more fully appears, It is
ORD1SRED, That said application
'be .heard and, determined, at the
Probate Office, to Watertown,
in said district, on the 5th day
of June, A..D. 1967, at 4:45 o'clock
in the afternoon, and that public
notice be given of the pendency
of said application and .the time
and place of hearing thereon,
by publishing a. copy of this
order once in so.ne .iewspaper
having a circulation in, said. Dis-
trict, at. least 4 days before
said time assigned, and return
make to this Court.

Joseph'M. Navin, Judge
TT 8-1-67

General Order of N'ltlce
District of WstertGwa, ss.,

Probate Court,, May 25, 1967
Estate of JAMCS fONDlXY,, late

of Watertown,, in, said District,
deceased.
•Upon the application, of Wllda

Am, Bliss,, Administratrix, pray-
ing that she be authorized and,
empowered to compromise and,
settle a certain, claim in favor
of said Estate, as per1 application
on file more .fully appears.,, it is
ORDERED, That said, application
be heard and determined at. the

' Probate Office.,, in W'ltertown, in
said district,, on the 5th day -of
June, A..D. 1957, at 4:30 o'clock
in the afternoon, and that public

AVI
RENT A CAR

AUTO- 1IFE- HOME

INSURANCE
1 Andre Fournier

510 Main Street
Oakville

,2 7 4 - 1 7 1 1

D«mp$ey-Tegeler
& Co. Inc.

Members
New York Stock

Exchange
M Liavtnwarfh Si.. Wortfbuiy

756-7463
local t*glittered

ANGEIO 1- HOOtA
PAUL M. KOD1A

AUTHORIZED
SERVICE DEALER

for
MotO-Movw • Lown-oojr

TillolMn Garb.
HoMeo Chain Sawi

Boltm Trader * Garden Equipment
Yordman Equipment
Lcunbafd Chan Sawi.

SNQW»IB,IIP

. ". ENGINES'
Bf >ggi & Slraiton

lainan Poww Prodwd* •
LOWMW • KoWar - Clinton

A; Con>pl«t« Lip* of 10,0»
Parh and Acc«wri« CatriwJ

for fho aibow* •qwiprp«nt
AI19 For Mony Oih«f Mat«

WHITE'S
- POWEB MOWEB

SALES & SERVICE
7,1.4 :msln Street, IMnll le

214-2218

C'OIXIXIAL PI-AZA
rtiom HSU * n A vr.. W atertnu

TED TIETZ. JR.
TRUCKING

Qu o :• s ulk. R d. , Wo o d b u ry

YOU CALL, WE HAUL
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE
• CRUSHED STONE

GRAVEL, LOAM '"SAND
BULLDOZING

REASONABLE RATES
You're Always Ahead

When You Call Ted

•notice be: given of tl» pendency
of said application and the time
and place of hearing thereon,
by publishing a copy of this order -
In some newspaper having a
circulation In said District, at,"
least 4 days before said time
assigned, and return make to
tills Court.

Joseph H.. Navin, Judge
TT 6-1-67

.Solvent Notice
District of Watertown, ss .

Probate Court, May 15, 1967.
Estate of A. BOWMAJi BURKE,

'late of Watertown, to said district,,
'deceased,,

'The Court of Probate tar the
district of Watertown hath limited
and alto wed six months from, date
hereof,, tor the creditors of said
Estate to exhibit: their claims
for settlement. Those who neglect,
to present their accounts,
properly" attested, within, said.
time, will be debarred a re-
covery. All persons indebted to
said. Estate are requested to
make immediate payment to

Lawrence A. Burke
•• Administrator, C.T, A,,

c/o Attorney Howard, R. Matzkin,
49 Leavenworth St.

Waterbury, Conn.
Per Order of Court,

Attest:
Joseph M. Navin, Judge

TT 6-1-67

Solvent Notice
District of Watertown ss.

Probate Court, May 22, 1967.
Estate of A3SUMTA. SIMOM'E,.

late of W:« tertown, in said, district,
deceased.

T.ie Court, of Probate for the
district: of Watertown hath, limited
and allowed six, months from, date
hereof, for the creditors of said
Estate to exhibit their claims for
settlement. Those who neglect to
present: their accounts, properly
attested,,, within said time, will
be debarred a recovery. A)l
persons Indebted, to said. Estate
are requested to make immediate
payment to

Victoria Rizza
Administratrix
103 Ob-lton St.
Or.kvllle, Conn.

Per Order of Court,
Attest: '

Joseph. M. Navin, Judge
T'T 6-1,-67

CLASSIFIED

SMALL ELECTRICAL jobs
our specialty. Night and
weekend service. Fully li-
censed'. Call 274 -3355-

GENERAL ELECTRIC Heat-
ing. Hot Water. Warm Air .and
Air Conditioning. WESSON
H E ATIN G CORP ••. W aterbury •
Tel. 751-1892.,

EVERYTHING YOU NEED TO'

GO FORMAL
at Imbimbo's
Formal Shop

get fashion freshne**
. ., 'over 2,000 suits

From tux to tie . .
from our own MtocK
available Hi all times.

Imbimbo's Formal Shop
20 Union Si. — Waterbury — 753-8896

'Finest cleaning — Puritan Dry Cleaners — 7,54-2955

WATERTOWN MFG. CO.
Echo Lake Rd.. Watertown ,

SUPPORTS THE TOWN TIMES
1967 SAFETY CAMPAIGN

How about You?

\

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WOttK,
One of the most completely
equipped Paint and, Bodj
S h o p s in Connecticut.
Wheele-Alignment and Bal-
ancing.' 1,41 Meriden Rd..
Waterbuiy.

CELLARS* garages and.
attics cleaned... Call. 274-
3,527.

ANIMAL TRAPS by Hava-
hart, available in 17 models.
C at c h anyth in g from a • mou se
to a fox with a rustproof, hu-
mane, simple - to - operate
Havahart trap from, Watertown
C o -O pe r at I v e As soc., 2:7 D e-
pot St. 274-2547.

Just, arrived at Chintz "K"
Prims of Newt own. an enor-
mous number ot- Decorator
Slipcover Drapery and. Up-
holstery Fabrics at. enor
mo us savi.nfis. South Main
St. rRt. 25 j Newt own. Conn.
Store will be closed Friday
and Saturday, June 9 and 1.0.

TENNIS DRESSES: Drip dry
tennis dresses from $11. Ten-
nis Sweaters, pullovers and
c ardi g ans, D avi dson" s 274-
2 222.

EMIL JEWELERS
EXPERT WATCH & CLOCK
R'EP AIRING - Guaranteed,
Workmanship.

HONDA
MOTOR BIKES

L1TCHFIELD FUEL CO.

CAKPEN'TEH AND MASON
WO'KM,, reasonable. Building.
repairing. Free estimate.Tel.
2,74-8.3,97.

FOR RENT: Sanders. Polish-
ers, Power Tools. Chain
Saws, _Ladders. Plumbing
Tools. 10fr .rental tools for
home owners,.

Watertown Building 'Supply
56 Echo Lake Rd. 274-2,555

TELEPHONE
ANSWERING SERVICE

Tel f | >

CONNECTICUT
SERVICE BUREAU

LOUIS A. LAUDATE
Elec t r ica l Oil Burners

S a 1 e s,, Se •*'*' c e & R e P a i r i
In Stock

M, a to ir s, iP u n p s.,, C on IT a 1 s ,„
R e I a y s,, T ran s f orme r s, E tc •
14 Rock dale Ave- , Oakv i i l e

274-3471

JIM'S
Water System,*

— SALES * SERVICE —
WATER PUMPS

& CONDITIONERS
James A. Withington

WATERTOWN
LtnkfieM Kd. • 274-8311 '

HOUSE
TO

in Watertown are

WANTED
RENT
d for ffiointhi of Ju'ly

at least 3 bedrooms & 2. bath-
rooms.

PHONE: 27441,41

UMETirS
FIMMTSIMP
FLOWERS

For E:v«ry Occasslon
Old Cotontol load,.

Tit. 174-1770

(iMffWr t .AfMI'MI* T>.Hxw»rt

Year-End Floor Sample

CLEARANCE!

"Plymouth" Castramaut full-size convertible sofa
has' Earty Anwrican charm and warmth. Urethane
Foam construction, converts to bed for 2. Separate

• Castro-pedic innerspring mattress for comiort. 199*5

America's Largest Manufacturer of Convertible
Furniture Selling Direct-to-You

FIRST TO CONQUER LIVING SPACE

CONVENIENT TERMS. UP TO' 3 YRS. TO PAY

10 'DOM' PAYMENT

COLONIAL PLAZA
C ® t l t # t W # S t pMpBl'RIi A.1 W'w<

HOURS: Memowy • P'ti'ifafc W AJI . to 9 P,Ji.
I t AM. to"4 PJI .
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Kiesel C la ims

(Continued From Page 1)

worry about the local govern-
ments of all 189 towns,"

"If you're playing
f»>::jallt you, don't send a baseball
pitcher .Into' 'the game to play
quarterback. If you do, you lose
the tall, game,,

"If the citizens of this town
•waul a Mftyor •Aftferaian setup,
' let 's ' give the Mayor the right
kind of team .so that he has a
chance to wLi Ota game,1** he
.asserted. "You don't get a mayor
%• limply, switching the words
mayor for manager and aldermen
tor council and not changing1 the
n i t s of 'the game -which were
written fora hired administrator.
. "Ti ls whole Act wasn't thought

"through/* Mr.. Kiesel added.
••That's the trouble with, trying to'
haw the Legislature change the
game. It can't do the job right
because it doesn't have time to

Prepare Resume
Of Manager Form
Accompli shment s
A resume of the town's govern-

mental operations and •• ac -
complishments under the'Coun-
cil-Manager system. • was sub-
mitted at a recent, meeting of 'the
Good Government Commit tee, a
group dedicated to the defeat, of
the' Ratify Act which would
change Watertqwn's "form of
government. '

Tin import - was made by a

* snvtct
Wom S«fM«M

special, committee which was in-
structed to determine' what., a-
chlevements, If any, there have
been since the town organized
tinder the new system some six
years ago. The committee also
outlined the Increase in respon-
sibilities of the town's chief ex-
ecutive In recent year's.

It was; announced that the r sport
will 'be publicized upon, com-
pletion. The committee consists
of Atty. David W, Collins., Chair-
man," Atly. Mflas'-F. MAMJff, Jr.,,
August Kiesel, John

FX IO\ t ,4Mill'

KKVF.

Mrs. William E, Sullivan, John.
T. " Beardon and Mrs. William-
Dowd. .. ' "'

..Peter J . Grabowski, 28 Eddy
St., Oakvllle, i s one of four Uni-
versity of1 Connecticut .students
who have teen selected to 're-
ceive Air Force ROTC financial
assistance grants.

LOAM .
LAWN ROLLING

ASPHALT ' DRIVEWAYS

PAVING COMPANY

274-5100

\ l l . \ \

1 C> \ I i \ I * A1 ITT ¥,

ARNOLD'S
IJUH Wutrrtu'W in \ \

[ROOT & BOVD INC.
.9Main'Sf., Watettown

\
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I

HECESSARV!

THERE'S A MONEY-SAVING MoI lL TIRE FOR EVERYBODY'S POCKETBOOK
FIRST LINE NYLON •

MOBIL PREMIER TUBE LESS

SECOND LINE NYLON

•MOBIL CUSHION TUBELESS
THIRD' LINE NYLON

• MOBIL M-4 TUBELESS

Tire

-15

700—IS

•14

«»—14

825—14

866—14

886—14

-IB

686-16 '

nt—u
TO—15.-

815—15

846—15

M5—15-

900—15

LAM '
Price ..
mio
30.90

31.10

82.28

34.10

1MB

41.00

46.50

*****

*****

Sato'
Prtoe

3040

- 2L20

suo
21.87

22.74

MAT

SIJi
31.66

*****

»•**•

'EM.
JfcL
1J5

' 1.75

1.93

2.08

'2.21 "

:2.»

i 2.56

' 2.84

**••

***•

32.25

34.10

37.35

41.00

46^0

47.25

25.62

27.42

3'lAl

2.04

3.23

f 2.33

2.53

2,89

2,86

List
' . Price

mm
Z1M .

23.25

213d

24.65

. 4 2MS

" .. 31.00

21,60

22.80

24.90

24.65

2&2d .

31.00

w/w OT'JO1

w/w 37.55

Sate

15.40

16.20

17'i24

17.43

17.74

19J57 '

^ 22.39
*****

15.44

IMS

17.41

1,7.72

19.62

'22.42

28.09

29.09

Feti
. , Jta

.1.00

1.75

" 1.71

1.82

2.21

2.S8

'ZJS6
f t

M l

1.67

1J4

' 2.23

2.33

' 2.53

2.89

2J6

list 'Sole: Fed.
Tax

15.40

11.07

14.90

f <y t- •:>

2.05

1.89
:# * O 4 ^

î 1 # d]r ̂  ,;i:

• f f •"] •• '?; : . ; ' . - t '• * 9 * s;

We have a complete
- line of Mobil Tires

for trucks

White walls S3.Q0 extra except. "Where w/w indicated

Mobil

NO "MONEY 'DOWN-UP
TO 1.2 MONTH "TO1 PAY

WITH YOUR
MOBIL CREDIT CARD

TRAVELING THIS SUMMER?

Tell 'iis where:, you want to .go .. . .

Mobil will plan your trip! .

ALL- WHEEL BALANCING
DONE WITH A

BEAR BALANCING
••MACHINE

FUEL
COMPANY

131 Davit St. Oakville 274-2538
ORN DAILY 7AM-7P.M—CLOSED SUNDAYS
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